[Devastating epileptic encephalopathy-pseudoencephalitis: the new type of catastrophe epilepsy in our department].
Analysis of history of our five patients with intractable epilepsy whose illness have begun with prolonged status epilepticus (SE) and high-grade fever of unknown cause. Retrospective study analysis of selected five intractable epileptic patients at a median age of 11.5 (8-14) years. All children had normal development before epilepsy begun. Intractable SE lasted 3-10 (median seven) days by four patients and three months by one patient. The cause of illness was unknown at the beginning and the MRI were normal. Intractable epilepsy followed the SE in all cases without any latent period. Follow-up of the children was 3-15 (median 9.5) years. The seizures came continually with few-day-long breaks, antiepileptic drugs were ineffective. Semiology of seizures, EEG, and functional imaging examinations (PET, SPECT) referred to temporal and frontal lobe damages. Later on, the MR images showed hippocampal sclerosis in one patient and mild generalized brain atrophy in the others. During the years, cognitive deterioration and behavioral problems have been realized. The most severe patient developed tetraparesis, fell in vigil coma and died after five years. The symptoms of our patients fulfilled the criteria of devastating epileptic encephalopathy in school-aged children.